
 

CULTURAL JYOTIRLINGA TOUR 

03 Nights/ 04 Days 
Ujjain-2, Omkareshwar-1  

 
Sightseeing Overview: 
Mahakaleshwar: Mahakal, Ujjain in Madhya Pradesh is home to the 
Mahakaleshwar Jyotirlinga temple. The Lingam at Mahakal is believed to be Swayambhu, the only 
one of the 12 Jyotirlingams to be so. It is also the only one facing south and also the temple to have 
a Shree Yantra perched upside down at the ceiling of the Garbhagriha (where the Shiv Lingam 
sits).It is one place where Shakti peeta and Jyotirlingam are together. 
 
Omkareshwar: Omkareshwar in Madhya Pradesh on an island in the Narmada River is home to 
a Jyotirlinga shrine. River Narmada flows from the place where this Jyotirlinga is located. River 
flows from all the side of mountain and form a shape of Om. Hence it is known as Omkareshwar. 
This temple has 108 Shivalinga. It is believed that 33 crore deities stay here. 
Omkareshwar Jyotirlinga has 2 Jyotirlingas. One is Omkareshwar and other is Mamleshwar. Both 
have same auspiciousness. Both of them are given religious significance. 
Detailed Tour Itinerary: 
 

Day 1 
Indore >> Ujjain (55KM / 1 hr drive) 

 
Arrive at Indore Airport, meet our representative & proceed to Ujjain. This town of Kalidasa features its 
prime in his most-loved composition, Meghdoot. This is also Lord Shiva's ground, where, as the presiding 
deity, he reigns supreme in one of the 12 jyotirlingas. Visit Mahakaleshwar Temple & Kaal Bhairav, if time 
permit. Overnight stay at Ujjain. 
 
Day 2 
Ujjain 
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Early Morning at 04:00 hrs visit world famous Bhasm Aarti of Mahakal. After breakfast visit Bade Ganeshji 
Ka Mandir, Chintaman Ganesh, Gomti Kund, Sandipani Ashram, Ram Mandir & Ram Mandir Ghat’s. 
Overnight stay at Ujjain. 

  
Day 3 
Ujjain >> Omkareshwar (130 Km/ 3 hrs) 

 
After breakfast, transfer to OMKARESHWAR,  arrive OMKARESHWAR, after Jyotirlinga darshan and 
spending time at holi river NARMADA. Overnight at Omkareshwar. 

 
Day 4 
Omkareshwar >> Maheshwar >> Indore  

 
Omkareshwar - Maheshwar (60 KM/ 2 hr) – Indore (90 Km / 3 hrs drive) 
After breakfast proceed to Maheshwar (60 k/m), visit local temple & fort. Then proceed to Indore. Located 
in the heart of the Malwa Plateau, Indore is possibly the best place to catch a glimpse of the life and times of 
the Holkar Dynasty. It is here that you find a fine amalgamation of art and culture of several regions and era 
in its various attractions, including palaces and temples. This includes the  Kanch Mandir (Temple of 
mirrors), Khajrana, Chhatris of Holkars (Cenotaphs) and Bada Ganpati (very tall idol of Elephant God), enjoy 
MALWA’S famous evening at RAJWADA. At 19:00 hrs transfer to IndoreAirport for onward journey. 

http://www.travelconnectionindia.com/omkareshwar.php
http://www.travelconnectionindia.com/maheshwar.php


 


